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the dil'ectrix el; cOllsequently l:;,c iR a double p1'incipal point of the 
complex! t'l9. 

The plane pencil which is the image of a l'ay in PIII' bas one 
ray in the axial complex; hence the complex ! t'l9 contains the ten 
fielels [$lclmJ. It con tains also the ten bilinea1' congnlences with the 
directrices bkl , p'mm .. 

Of the scroI! (t')4 representing a ray tCl.' foU!' rays rest on cl; the 
complex ! t'l9 contains therefore the fielel [tu], which has to be 
counted four times. 

The quadratic cone associated to a singular ray s (~ 5), has two 
genel'att'ices in cömmon with the axial complex; henee the COIl
grnenee (5,8) of the rays s belongs twice to ! t'!9. 

Botany .. _- "On t!te Calcifu/Je Plants of t!te inland Dunes of the 
islancl of Goeree". By Dr. TH. WEIWgns. (Communicated by 
Prof. WENT). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 29, 1920). 

The broom, Sal'othamnus vulgal'is Wimm, occurs in the island of 
Goeree wi/hin a sharply defined area. This fact first indueed me 
to examine the flora of the gl'ollnds where tbe broom occurs and 
where it does not; aftenvards I was led to stlldy that flora in con
nection with tbe llature of the soi1. 

This research concel'lled especially the interim' of tbe island, known 
as the "Oude Land van Diepenhorst", which is bounded by the 
Western-Dllnes in the West and the Central- and Bastern-Dunes in 
the East, the latter bOl'dering on the young Sea-dnnes; the old center 
beiJlg for the rest sUl'l'ounded by polders. LORIÉ 1) had already looked 
upon th is center as the old inland-dllnes; the smal! calcium-content' 
of the sandy soil, lass than 0.07 % CaCOI 2) lands support to th is 
conception . 

Yet these inland-dunes call1lOt be put on a par with the inland
<iunes to be founu no1'lh of the Meuse. From data derived from 
borings, performed 3) wilh a view to tbe construction of a tl'amway 
and to the watersupply of the island, it appeared to me thai under 
the layers of sand are always found bands of bog-, and clay-soil, 
whose upper edge lies 1 m. below A. P. (Amsterdam water-mal'k), 
thc Jowel' edge from 2 to 5 m. below H, approximately at the same 
level where these Jayers al'e found also in the other parts of the 
island of Goeree and Overflakkee and likewise in Zeeland, So the 
inland dunes of Goeree ar'e overlying peat-, and clay-layers of thc 
old "haff " , as in Belgium, and not the old "School'wal". But the 
Goeree inland-dunes al'e pOOI' in calcium unlike most of tho Belg'ian 
dunes, which are calcium-deh. Consequently their flora beal's a marked 
resemblance to thaI of the few calcium-pool' districts fonnd in Zee
land and in Belgium, and tel'lued by MASSAR'r 4), in agreement witl! 
RUTO'l' 6), the "dunes interhes" and "sabIe à Cardium". 

I) J, LORIÉ, At·ch. du Musée Teyler. Vol. IJl. 1892. 

') Cf. JF1SWIE'1', Entwicklungsgeschichte del' Flora der holländischen Dünen. 
S) These data were procured thl'ough the kindness of Dr. J_ T. Sn~ENHUJS. 
~) J. MASSART, Essai de geographie bot. des dis tri cts litt. et alluv. de la Belgique 

Recueil Inst. bot. L. Errera, T. VII. 1908. 

0) A. RUToT, Bulletin de la société de géologie, paleontologie et d'hydrologie 1906. 
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Still, the formation in Goeree differs fl'om that assumeo hy 1\1AssART; 
al'clleological findings below the layel's of sand pl'oved (bat they 
must have been deposited thel'e later than ± 200 A. D.1), and 
probably they are an aeolian formation from more westerly a~ld 

lixiviated oldel' dnnes, in the maJ1l1er advocated by JEswmT (l.c.) WJth 
regard to the gl'ounds nOl'th of the Mense. It appeaJ's, indeed, that 
their calcium-content does not incl'ease even down to a rathel' great 
depth (± 1 m.); and amounts in the Oude Land van Diepenhorst 
only to 0,018 % CaCO a• 1 will not enlaJ'ge upon the matter, b.ut 
wiJl only add th at the calcium-content in the Oude Land van Die
penhorst, is lowest (less titan, 0,02 %) '); in the Western-, and the 
Central-dl1DeS slightly higher (± 0,1 0/0)' while towal'ds the coast it 
rises to ± 1 %' Now, while the gronnds of the inland-dllnes con
sist cntirely of sand, and possess a psammitic flora in tbe sen se of 
Drilde, the vegetation of the meadows in the Land van Diepenhorst 
is of quite a different nature from that of the "Meent"-meadows in 
the Western- and thc Central-d nnes. In the former we find ever'y
where Sarothamnus vulgo,ris and occasionally Erica tetl'alix and Cal-

·1una vnlgaJ'is; in the latter all thl'ee are absent. This difference 
cannot be refel'red to the meadows being red down, Ol' to more Ol' 

loss manuring hy the grazing caWe, these factors being the same 
for either territory; 130 we may readily COl'relate tbis difference in 
flora with the greater Ol' smaller caleillmocontent of the soil, since 
the broom as well as beather and erica are cOrlsideJ'ed to be calcifnge. 

Tbe problem of calcifuge and calcicole planis is an intricate one 
and not by far solved; consequently it has given l'ise to an 
extensive literature, of which only the principal points can be dealt 
with in the present paper. rn om case, bowevel', thero is the ad
vuntage, that some factors, whieh in othel' cases are of vital im
portance, may be I'eadily el1minated here. This rafers especially. to 
the physical factors, sncl! as structure of the soi!, size of the gl'allls 
and in this conneetion the aq ueonsness of the soil, and the sensUi

vity to the sun's l'ays. 
Researches by THUHMAN 3), alld aftel'wal'ds byGn. KUATJS 4) have 

pointed out the gl'eat signifieance of t.hese factors, especially fol' 

1) I feel greatly indebted to Prof. HOI,WERDA fol' imparting to me the age of 

the objects found. 
~) Oll!: methad of determining Ca was the same as th at used by JESWIET (l.c.), 

We confined ourselves to determining only the content of the Ca-compounds that 
could easily be attacked, i.e. of those which are of interest for plant-food. 

S) THUEMAN, Essai de phytostatique appliqué à la ehaîne du Jura. 1849. 
4) GE. KRAus, Boden und Klima auf kleinstem Raum. 1911. 
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mountainollS regions. They affol'd an expJanation why a plant 
shuns calcium in one place and tolel'ates itin another; a sort of 
rivalry between allied species ma}' also corne into play here, as 
NÄGELI has demonstrated with the familiar instance of Achillea 
atrata and Achillea moschata. 

In Goeree, howevel', none of these faetors exist. The soi! of bot.h 
terl'itories is sand, the gl'ains being approximately of the same si ze, 
and the hllmus-content is low; in tbe sunlight the temperatul'e does 
not diffel' materially in corresponding places; yet the ol'ier gJ'ounds 
of the Land van Diepenhorst contain the plants under considel'ation, 
tbose of the Westel'fl-, and Uentral-dnnes do not. Nor can (he con
centration of the gl'olmdwatel' be the eonclusive faetor 1), altbougll 
generally speaking GOLA'S classification, which lays special stress 
upon tbe eontrasting eharacters of the eolloidaJ and cl'ystalloidal 
constituents of tbe soil, bas man'y advantages. The xerophytic broom 
gl'OWS on the dry grounds of the Land van Diepenhorst ; on the 
othe1' hand it shuns the dry, as well as the moister sandy gl'Ounds 
of the Central dunes. In the formel' the concentl'ation of the ground
watee might be somewhat higher, and more stabIe on account of 
tbe slightJy increased calcium-content, in the latter this is deeidedly 
not the case, but both are pel'geloid in GOLA'S classitication. Nevel'theless 
it is obvious tbat the edaphic factors exert some influence here. 

The plant is capable of taking up considerabie quanta even from 
a soil that contains very EttJe calcium, tbus the calcifuge Castanea 
.vesca has on dilnvial soil (calcium-content ± 0.3 "/0) 45 % ealcium 
in the ashes of the leaves, in .tbose ofthe wood as much as 73 0

/ 0 , 

The calcium-content of ealcifuge plants is, however, mostly very 
low as may be demonstrateo in a simple way with MOLISUH'S ') 
reaction; formation of the double-salt Gaylussite by means of a 
10 % Na2 CO a-solutioIl. 

Calcifuge plants of the peat-moor, sueh as Drosera spec., Orchis 
maculata, Nartheeium ossifragnm,. Gentiana pneumonanthe, Pingui
enla vnlgaris, MoLinia coel'lllea, Sphagnum spec. then yield a very 
faint l'eaction, Sarothamnus vulgal'is 1ikewise. Fl'orn quantitative deter
mînations I gathered. that the ash-eontent of this latter plant amounted 
to ± 16°/. of the dt'y weig'ht, tbe caleium-content of tbe ashes 
± 3.5 0

/ 0 , that is 0.50/.0 of the dry weight. We see, then, tbat, 
though the· ash-eontellt of a plant anel also the amount of ealeium 
in the ash vaI;ies largely with the nature of the soil on which it 

1) G. GOLA. Saggi di una teoria osmotica del edafismo .. Ann. di Bot. VIII 1918. 

2) H. MOLISCH, Beiträge zur Mikroehen:iie del' Pilanze. Bel'. d. Bot. Ges. 1916. 

3t 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIII, 
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grows 1), tllis constitllteS a stl'iking contrast with the rrl'ifolium pra

tellse oeclll'l'illg in the Central dllfles, which bas a calcium-content 

of 2.5 °10 uf lhe dry wcight, i.c. 50 times the vallle found for Raro
tharnnus. Nex! 1 wish 10 call a((enlioll 10 the faeL tbat in many 

cases CaCC\ exel'ts a noxions influence on the calcifllge plants, e.g. 

the Castanea vosca. 'l'bis is a familial' f'acl with l'espoct to peat-rnoor 

plants, to sueb rnycotl'Ophesas Calluna and El'ica, and is perhftps 

owing to the influence of calcium-salts on the mycol'l'hiza. Since 

Olll' lmowledge of the enli1'e metabolisrn of tbese rnycotl'ophes is still 

insu!ficienl, I pl'efel' .10 leave it 011t of considerat.ion here and will 

disellss the deleterious effect on Sal'othamnus '). Bxperiments by 

MASSAR'l' (l.c.) undel'taken at Coxyde showed the noxiousness of the 

ealciulJl-rich soil of t.he recent dllnes to this plant, bul the natme 
of the bad effect cOllie! Ilot be wel! made out. Fo]' Sphagnum spee. 

the case is beUe]'. Expel'Îtllent.s by PAO!' 3) evidonced that SOlllliolls 

of as lillie as O.01--0.OB °10 CaU08 al'o delelel'iQus 10 these pianis, 

whieh are m ueli lesB sellsi ti ve to CaSO 4-s01 u Lions. J n t!tat ease ii 
can hal'dlJ' be sllpposed Ibal tbe noxions inflnonco of the Ca-ions, 
as sueh, play the Pl'illcipal pal'l. 4) 

Tbis leads ns gl'adatim to eOllsideratioll of the l'oaetioJ1 of tbc 

nutl'ient-meoilllIl, which in tbe laUel' two cases dift'el's with an 

addition of CaCO a Ol' of CaS0 4 • 

When 150 gems of dry sandy soil was shaken up wHh 50 e.c. 
of distilied water and the tluid was filtered oft' aftel' 24 hl's., the 

filtl'ate pl'esented, in the case of the sandy soil of the sea-dnnes 

(calcium-content 2 Ol' 3 "/0) a distinct alkaline reaction with lacmoid-, 
and l'osolic acid solution, also a weaker alkaline l'ettetion in the case 
of the soil Of the Central- and the western dnnes (calcium-content 
0,1-1,0 %)' On the contrary tbe l'eaction was neutral or faintly 

ae.id in samples of sand from the "Oude Land van Diepenhorst" (cal
cinrn-content 0,01--0,02 °10)' whel'e Sal'othammus, Callnna and El'Îca 

oceu!'. Would it thell be possible pOl'haps t.o find a elue to the pl'oblem 
in this dit'ection? PAlJL (l.(~.) eal'l'ied out an inquil'Y into the oecur

renee of Sphagnllm in the peat-mool's of Bavaria, wbieh also pointed 
in this direetion ; sOllle cases ot' planHiiseases did so too 5). At an.)' 

1) In weak specimens of the calcifuge Castanea vesca, grown on a soil rieher 
in calcium, a higher calcium-content is found lhan in the healthy specimens of·a 
calcium-pool' soil. 

2) Influenee of the ealcium-richer soil on the root- tubercles, in other worels on 
the N-intake is not likely. On the calcium-rieher soil the other Papilionacea, also 
have tubereles ; likewise there is N-manUl'ing by lhe grazing eallle in both cases . 

. 3) P AUL, Milt. kgf. bayr. Moorkultural1stalt, 1908. 
'tl The mostly ea Icifuge lupin is sensitive lo CaSO,j' 
5) e. g. the oal-disease of the "Veenkolonie" and the Hooghalen-disease of rye. 
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rate it is evidenl tbat a differcnee ill 1'eaction of the groundwatel' 
yields quite anotbel' nutl'ient medium; by rflOI'O calcium the decom. 

posing effect of the aeids is abolisbed. As is obvious, it is the roots 

that ulldergo the deletel'ious influence of additional calcium, whieh 

is proved by the fact that the Castanea vesca, when grafted upon 
the oak, also thl'ives in calcium-rÏeher soil8. 

However, althongh this influence of the l'eaetion of the ground

water is of gl'eat moment, it cannot be t.he only eausative - factor. 

This is sllpporled by the cases iu wbich I wo kinds of soi] exhibit 

a similar reac/ion, and nevel'theless possess distinctly differir;g vege

tation witb iden tieal physical {'ac. tors bn t Don-iden tical ealei om-eon tent. 

Cases in point áre the inland-dunes, sueh as the Central-dllnes of 

Goeree on the one side .and the sea-dunes on tbe olher. In Goeree 

Orchis morio, Sclel'anthLls peren nis and othel's shun the seadunes 
(calcinm-content from 2 to 3 %)' Tbey are however indigenous to 

the Central-dllnes (calcium-colltent 0,1---1 °10)' 1t is also supported 

by the fact that lupin, w hich is mostly ealcifuge, undergoes the 

noxious inflnence of CaSO.-manlll'c. In eonelnsion I, thcl'efore, 

point to the antagonism of the bivalent Ca-ionsand the univulent 
PotassiulIl-, and Sodium-ions. Zoologieal researches by LmiB 1) and 
aftervvards botanical expel'irnents by VAN OS'l'IWHOU'l' ') (e.g. with 
plantroots) have shown that the salts of' tbe univalent as weil as 

those of the bivalent metals, taken separately, have a toxic effect, 
which, bowev61', is nelltl'ulised by a detlnile eoneentl'ation of the 
othe1's. 

'l'heir effect on tbe pCl'meability of fhe protoplasm is sueh thai in 

Na-salts the penneabilit.y increases till death approaches; that in Ca-salts 
alone it first decl'cases in ordel' to increase again aftel' a eertain 

minimum has been reached, tiJl u Itimutely death sets in also, and 
permeability is constant, exosmosis complete 3). On the ot.her hand 

solutions . of Na-, and Ca-salts in a eertain ratio (e.g. 95,24 NaCI 
and 4,76 CaCI,) in experiments with Laminal'ia 4) do not affect the 
norm al perrneability at all, and render normal growth possible, which 

led VAN OS'l'!';RHOU'r (I.e.) to hypothetical speeulations about the aetioll 
on the protoplasm, which eannol; be gone into here. 

n is a fact, howevel', that excess of ëithel' salt (in casu Ca) can 

1) LOlm, Am. JOlll'll. Physiology. Vol. 3. U100. 

2) W. J. v. OSTJmHOUT, Jahrb. 1'. Wiss. Bolanik Bd. XLVI 1\.l08 ° th 
imfo~~ance of physiologically balancecl solutions for plants. Botan. 'GazCett~ 44. ~ 907~ 

) I H. \VI;;mVJmS, Betraehtungen und Untel'suchtinO'en liber dl'e Nekl'ob·· d 
d' 1 I Chl " ". lOse un 

Ie eta e orofOl'memWlrkung. Rec. des trav. bot. néel'l. Vol. IX. 1912. 
'I) W. J. v. ° "TJnnro UT, Antagonism :md Permeability. Scienee Vol. XLV. 19J7. 

:11 * 
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be toxie, as e.g. was shown by VAN OSTJimHOU'l"S soil-experiment~. 

Additioll of CaCI,-soll1tions t.o the otherwise faidy favonr~ble sOli 
was injul'ions to the cnltivated plants; addition of KCl-soll1tlOns was 
not. VAN OST1'iRHOU'1' interprets this by pointing out that thl'ough the 
addition of Calcium the 1'elatioll of the two metals clepal'ts more 
ancl more ft'om the optimal whereas it appl'oximates the optimal 

relation through the addition of Po(assium. 
l~everting to onr broom we see th at relative to the soil of the 

Land van Diepenhorst the ealeillm-cont.ent of the soil of the Central

dunes rises from 0.015 alo to 0.900/0' i.e. ± 60 times the Ol'iginal 
value. On the contrary thet'e is no appreciable total increment of 
the pOlassium-, and the sodium-salt-content: in the Central-dnnes 

this was 0.08 010' in the Land \'an DiepenhOl'st 0.06 0/0' 
Tb~ l'elation in the Western and Centl'al-dllIles has been largely 

moclilled, so tbat t.he equilibrium for the true ealcifl1ge plants, sueh 
as Sal'othamnus, bas been distUl'bed. The \'iew is favourod by the 
fact th at caleifllge-plants, sneh as Castanea vesea, can be cultivated 
in calcium-rich soil, pl'ovided the soil is of itself potassil1m-rich 1), 

Ol' potassium is added 1.0 it, SCHIMPER ') maintalIl.e~ tha~ :-alcium 
inhibited the absorption of il'onsalts, and th at addltlOIl of lronsalt
solution to calciulYl-rich soil l'emoved the excited chlorosis. By othel's, 
aItlong whom SmoHINE 8), this was howevel' l'efuted and ascribed to 

the alkalinity of the nntrient Soilltion thaI; had been used, 
ForMagnesium LOl'iW 4) asserted that a certain ratio of Ca ancl 

Mg is l'equired fOl' ft satisfactol'Y development, which, howe~er, haij 
been negatived by Hussian and Amel'ican writel's 5) on the selence of 

manuring. . 
With the method fol' soil-examination adopted by me I fOlmcl III 

both soils only tl'aces of magnesium; T, therefore, refeain frorn giving 
my opinion about this qllestion, which may, be so~ved throngh 
subsequent experiments, which 1 pnrpose to perfOl'm wlth tbe Saro-

. thamnus by cultivating it on calcium-richel' soil to which varÎolls 
salts wiJl be addecl. This howevel' is a time-consuming nnclel'ta.ldng ; 
for the time being experiments wilh water-cultures of buck-wheat 
were indieativo of the gl'eat. importance of the antagonisrn of the' 
salts of univalent and bivalent metals in the problem of calcifuge plants, 

I) ARNOLD ENGLI<:R, Bel'. Schweizel'. bot. Ges. 1901. 
2) SCHIMP~m, Pflanzengeographie. 1?08. 
3) SIDOlUN. El'gebll. L::wdw. Stat. Moskou 1916 .. 
4) LOI'w. Bull. < Agric. Coll. Tokyo 1902, Die Lehre vam Kalkfactor. Berlin 1914. 
0) A. DOJARENKO JOlll'Il. f. experim. Landwirtschaft 1903, F. A. WATT Journ. 

agl'. research 19Hi. 

Physiology. -- "On theP/ulI'1IUyco(ogict/! ,·lction 0/ Jsomnylllydl'o
cup?'ein (eukupin) mullsoetyl hyd7'owJ!rein (vllzin)" B.l' Prof. 
R MAGNUS and U. G. BIJLSMA. 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 23, 1920). 

Of late years especially thl'ee eompollllds out of a sel'ies of hydl'o
cuprein-del'ivatives, wbich had been examined by MOHG~jNRO'l'H and 
his pupils on their antiseptic action in vitro and in vivo, bave been 
applied in therapentics. These l'eseal'ehers hacl llamely disco\'el'ed 
that the aikylated hycll'ocupreill-del'ivatives were stl'ong antisept.ics 
every member of th is series ha,villg' aspecifie affinil,)' fol' eertain 

micl'o-organisms. 
Th us ethy lhydroen prein eou n tel'acted especially pneumococci; 

isoamylhydl'ocuprein antagonized diphtel'ia bacilli, bacilli of rnalig
f1ant edema ancl pyogenous cocci; isoetyl 'hydrocllpl'ein lIeutralized 
the effect of bacilli of malignant edema and pyogenous ('occi still 
more than isoamylhydl'ocnprein did (in vitro; in vivo they showed 
little difference). These thl'ee substanees were goiven the commercial 
nam es, respecti vely of optocbin, enk n pin and vllzin. 

As most commonly happens with the products of chemo-terapeu
tic researches, also these thl'ee su bstances wore applied to patien ts 
Ol' to men unde!' suspicion of being infected, before pharmacological 
examination had sufficiently established their ej'fects upon the mam
mal. lndeed, with respect to optochin inquil'ies were made later on, 
bnt hardly anything was effeeted in this di!'eetion fol' eukupin and 
vuzin. In order to meet [bis defieieney as far as possible, we have 
examined phal'macologically the donble-bydroelilol'ie acid salts of the 
latter two substanees, which were put at om clisposa.l throllgh t.be 
kindness of Prof. MORGENRO'l'H (Berlin). Before long these experiments 
will be published 1) in extenso in another place; fol' the present we 
are able to give a concise report of OUl' reslllts, in vl'hich eukupin 
and vlIzin stand fot' the double hydl'oehloric acid salts. 

1. The pharmacolog'ical action of eukupin and vuzin (in the cases 
examined) ag rees fol' the most part with th at of qllinine. 

2. Eukupinae bihyclrochlol'iclutrl is soluble in distillecl water to 

1) l~or the bibliography we refer also to this detailed pllblication. 




